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Ay Fielding did not stand by Blair and
was that Sir

The reason w
from the Cabinet at the seme time

:W»M. ■I V.

resign
Wilfrid laurier promised him the Premiership after 
the election.

Sir Louis Davies stated to Mr. Blair, at that time, that
• v ■ >'• 1 . ; ’ v 1 -1 - *

he (Davies) had told Sir Wilfrid Laurier if he
would have gone out with Blair

and stood shoulder to shoulder with him in the fight
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7#£ G. 7? P. SCHEME WILL BE DEFEATED.
• • ■■ ■ z 1 1 ..

__ i all fair minded electors will repud
iate and the electors of York will 
demonstrate at the polls that such a 
deal will,not ho tolerated.

‘•Crocket will defeat CMheon ho- 
yond a doubt. Many of Gibson's 
friends have stated that they cannot 
see their way clear to vote for him. 
in view of the present political is
sues. Crocket’s election is generally 
conceded.

Tomorrow’s contest will decide 
which political party shall dominate 
the affairs of Canada for the next \ Jfll Signs Point to a Great Victory for the People Tomor*

R l. Borden Will Have at Least Fifteen of a 
Majority and May Do Much Better***Today’s Reports 
to the Times Show that the Feeling in all the Provinces 

Strongly Against the G. T. P. and the Government.

live years.
Probably no electoral battle since 

the famous one in which confedera- 
tibn was the chief issue has attract
ed such widespread attention or de
veloped so much interest. Irrespec
tive of party, electors everywhere are 
discussing the dominant questions 
and the possible results of the polls.

Beyond a doubt, tomorrow will see 
the heaviest vote polled in the his
tory of Canada. The weather has 
been favorable for a big vote in the 
country districts and the immense in
terest displayed all through the cam
paign will stimulate every voter to 
exercise his franchise. It will be the 
climax of the greatest political battle 
Canada has ever seen.

As to the result there arc varying 
The followers of Sir Wil-

row***TC*
V Hot For Logan.

“It is g|i even go in Cumberland,’’ 
said an independent liberal voter 
of that county who is in the city to
day.

“I am going to Amherst tonight 
to cast my first conservative luulot. 
for somai time. At the open:i.g of 
the camjihign it was thought tlmt 
the election of Logon was no assur
ed fact but the great change that 
has taken place since active cam
paign wof’k commenced lias nutv-min
ly altered my views in this resp.-i t 
In the last federal election utilise <>l 
two and three to one wet e fn-eiy 
given on the liberal side, 
you can easily get even money. Such 
a change is certainly surprising, hut 
it is an admitted fact nevertheless. 
Logan’s stock has gone 
Roger’s rating is A 1.
Logan in the last election but 1 can- 

clear to do so on 
this election, and there aro many 
others of the same opinion. Logan 
has ignored some of his most active 
supporters, and his distribution ol 
patronage is considered by all to 
have been uhwisc and unfair. He ha» 
made promise after promise, pledge 
after pledge, but he has utterly Tail
ed to keep. them. The people of 
Cumberland aro tired of such tactic» 
and will resent the same on Vov. 
3rd. by voting for Rogers.

Wm. Thompson
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opinions. ________________________
frid Laurier claim that the liberal ^ '1 ' ( - f. ,
government will be sustained. ... . „„ tion durinc the-oast eight years with fullest confidence of the temperance
6 Independent voters who have care- sweep the province and it would not ) The maritime provinces have been that the duties on goods mutually g liberals prior to securing party.
fully studied the conditions do not be .surprising if the whole conserva- severely dealt with by the govern- exchanged by Canada and th^ state government While tbT Yarmouth has been a liberal con
ag rce with this view and they are of ; tive ticket would be returned. The ment on the Cl. T. P. question and were all in fa\or of the latteu tha es^wore trying to build up stituency during a number of Parlia-

S5-sirsMrrr»;sS3Brfc*«s sr.ssss.r e sa r" ,1“by * 8“a
-Th?TliS‘h«7m««i crolül ^ ÏÏSsVml.’e mT’.'om-îlfty "ora £22, Sorth rod’siîth mLiSS ' * Mm Hew»* ol Mmtm ,.U th»« dimtrlbuUon.' the oxtr.vg.no, ol th. EmmCrSOH IS

ar,a&2!.;r;'S2m;^$rsti5S5aa:« -s-snssrs?Stitts,
Ï2Î*£TX 25 Sti&id .Itor Jïïâ 3»<‘SSh'S,oUSi.“Swi«ew£5tSdtSSS $S SS S CSSS “ “ £S2™r"M w «. *»«hthe ballots are counted tomorrow cst province at 5f, con^-rvatives Mr. HutTnson an aged resident „ ... | claint to be thoroughly organized,
bight. .31 bberais bringing Mr. Borden and , .T t^ht consTatives and five of Rexton, spoke of the benefits that Sir Wilfrid S Health. The liberals lack the confidence, they

Startilig from the western shores of his party into Quebec with a major- , | g At thiii rato the political had come from the national policy. „ r=npcian_sir Wil-1 appoal' to have a faw ae°’whlle
British Columbia, and extending to ity of 30 seats. I,,TT.'inn thv ncx, house should Mr. Kennedy concluded, covering sim- , Quebec, \ov. 2.—(Spacial) »‘r . the conservatives haye the appear-
the eastern ends of Cape Breton Ipl- Quebec has always been a liberal ^'™P ^ atjv 113 liberals 99 and ilav ground as the others. frid has lisued the^ following ' ance.pf a party on the eve of a mag-
and. all indications pmnt to a liber- stronghold and in this election as i" j 2 Even assuming that ,nent aS. to h,s hea.lth; "Give «*»«*•, nlflcont victory. Betting by liber
al-conservative victory, the rout all others Laurier and his aides have y}eph~- the partv ! 0/1 the Run in Kent. ute denial to report that I am ; als on a majority in this county
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his aides and made a dead set for the continued the independents <«• Fact is that 1 overwork- hag vanjshcd> and no better than cv-
the utter denunciation of the G. T.P.; support of the French Canadian ^ Ver been known to do) Buctouohe. N. B. Nov 2.-(Speoial) ^ mysoM’Inat i^ek_, and ana result en c&n be got. The liberals, in
policy. vote. To do this they have adopt- ( ne scarre y clekr plural- ~Tt 18 ten days si ce Mr. Mclnerney fix-1 slight attgek of bronchitis. M> stead of having between one, and

In British Columbia which returns1 ed tactics which have by no means Mr. Bo Ineverv accepted the noun ation lor Kent, physician ordered days rest whiÇh. two thousand as originally boasted
eeven members that are three corner- ! been endorsed by fair thinking elect- ; Wy I » jnsidc cst"im»*i and but there has never been a Keener or proved quite sufficient. I am again aro now quite satisfied If there's one
ed fights in four seats, the socialist Qrs. The old race cry has been ,caa expected that his majority be^r organized campaign in this at work. of a majority. The conservatives in Tabernacle hall last night eBect r
party having nominated candidates pressed into service and the canvass , ^ 8 fal ^,cn ^argm- than the figures constituency. 1 he meeting to be , R / Voters won’t concede that, but believing iyety <iiepo8ed of the letter from (
in Kootenay, Nanaimo, Vancouver ! ol -Vive Laurier et la belle Fran- ] wm Do ^ that Q5ebec held m Rexton Hall tonight will tiUying Up UOlfSfS. from reports all over the county liam Thomson Co., that 6U
and Victoria. These candidates will caise” has been used from the Gaspe * Scocia are thp only prov_ make the twenty-sixth meeting held j Sydney N g;_ Nov. 2.-(Special)- that Powell will be elected. The im- j thrown l,bara *°toa
receive the support of a considerable j peninsula to the borders of t?n*abi°' incei expected to return a govern- :ln the con:5a"'ad'0 '"‘T. !" The liberals are trying to purchase pression is the government is gone of b>at®r1*:. R f thf wrHer that
wing of the government party, while The sturdy French-Canadian inhabit- majority. aount>' >n te"daJ’f2 °J ,,"h'ch T votes here today practically by and Westmorland wants to be on the contention of the writer Ma»
the conservatives will put up a1 ants have been urged to support , .. j Inerncy has addressed foul teen. The wh(;let£le Ten and fifteen dollars the inside. Emmcrson was expected , clause 43 of the G T. P. contra»
straight party fight all over the pro- . Laurier because he is a French Can- J[for& Liberal CotlVeftS. , p®,n*c hr the government is illustrât- Somé electors this morn- at Richibucto today, where the, permitted shippers that thiei

8 They expect to carry four adian but there is evidence that this ^ by the alarm that called the at- , ""Tr the premise of their support. ! chances for LeBlanc are growing very freight as they p’ea8fd
y f wn ! , worn threadbare and Harcourt, Nov. 2.—(Special).—Last, torney general into Richibucto last ior me i»™ now suffi- „u„ht hut the Minister has heard ! would guard the interests ol si-

“Tthf'third nartv6one which will as a slogan to rally votes it has night the public hall was well filled night, and Emmerson with his spec- T.be . th j possession to something in Westmorland which is ! John, the speaker quoted ■ telegram ( .as « - : ErEus îs : suss : ss j,
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la Manitoba the conservatives will [ with a majority of eleven
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down v\liiln 
I supporU'il 'I

not see my way

Badly Frightened.
Moncton, N. B., Nov. 2.—(Special) 

of battle finds both par-
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Sr Co’s Letter.
Dr. A. A. Stockton at the meeting
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